Wish List of supply needs!

Pet Supplies
- Clay Kitty Litter (non-clumping)
- Dry cat and dog food (Purina One preferred)
- Canned cat and dog food
- Martingale collars
- Pet beds*
- Blankets & towels (all sizes)*
- Toys*
- XL Kongs
- Litter boxes (small)
- Stainless steel pet food dishes*
- Parasite prevention (flea, tick, heartworm, etc)
- Peanut Butter (without xylitol)
- Hot Dogs

Misc. Supplies
- Paper towels
- Laundry detergent (*he* type)
- Bleach
- Dish and hand soap
- Latex gloves
- 33 gallon (or larger) trash bags
- Distilled water
- Small Dixie Cups
- Postage stamps
- Printer paper (white and colors)
- Gift cards: Walmart, Home Depot, Staples, Pet Stores, Markets, Amazon, Visa

Monetary Donations: Your financial contributions provide the pets with the best care. WARL is a 501(c)3 non-profit animal shelter and all donations are tax deductible. Donations may be mailed in, brought in, or given online via our website.

Amazon Wish List: WARL is registered on Amazon! Similar to a baby or bridal shower, our wish list registry is full of items the shelter pets need. Send your donation straight to the shelter with just a click! Find it from our website, www.worcesterarl.org

Items not accepted:
- Pillows, cushions, sleeping bags, electric blankets, fitted sheets
- Opened bags of food
- Grain-Free dog food unless it's Purina, Science Diet, or Royal Canin.
- Expired food or medication
- Newspaper
- Stuffed toys with beans or buttons

Big Ticket Items:
- Laptops*
- Digital Cameras*
- Fencing
- Commercial Grade Washer*

*Items can be new or gently used